Development of a Rapid Ultra High-Performance Liquid Chromatography/Tandem Mass Spectrometry Method for the Analysis of sn-1 and sn-2 Lysophosphatidic Acid Regioisomers in Mouse Plasma.
Lysophosphatidic acids (lysoPtdOH) are involved in several physiological processes including cell proliferation, inflammation, and glucose metabolism. However, measuring lysoPtdOH is challenging due to inadequate extraction techniques, poor chromatographic resolution, or the inability to discriminate between sn-1 and sn-2 regioisomers. In the present work, we developed a high-throughput (10 min run times) ultra-high-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry method capable of discriminating lysoPtdOH species by their fatty acyl composition and sn-localization on glycerol backbones. We quantitated sn-1/sn-2 regioisomeric pairs of lysoPtdOH with 16:0, 18:0, 18:1, 18:2, 20:4, and 22:6 fatty acyl chains using 50 μL of mouse plasma. The method presented here can be expanded to profile more lysoPtdOH species, and has the potential to be used in clinical settings to quickly screen lysoPtdOH profiles. Finally, the ability to discriminate between sn-1 and sn-2 isomers can provide insights regarding the metabolic origins and fates of specific lysoPtdOH molecules.